
Instruction Manual
MainFeaturesandTechnicalParameters
●Bluetoothaudioplayback
●Speaker:4Ω*1
●Φ3.5mmAudio input interface
●Audiomaximumpower:3W
●Frequency response100Hz-20KHz
●Built-in rechargeable lithiumbattery forpowersupply
●Charging timeabout6hours
● Itworks4.5hourswhenfan isonandmusicatMax.volume
●Powercharge indicator,status indicator
●Bluetoothreceivingdistance:≥10M
ProductIllustration

FanON/OFF
Short touch“FanON/OFF”key to turnonor turnoff thefan.

Bluetoothplayback
1.Long press“ ”to power on the speaker, status indicator
flashesrapidly. Itproducesa toneofpoweron.

2.Turn on your cell phone or Bluetooth device on the Bluetooth
function,andsearch fordevices in theBluetoothmenu.
3.When "Hiting" appears on the Bluetooth devices list, select
"Hiting" to establish pairing and connection ( if asked for a
passkey, enter 0000 ).When the pairing and connection is
successful, it produces a connected tone, and status indicator
changes to slow flash, the speaker is ready for playing music.
ShortPress“ ”toplaymusic.
4.If the pairing is overtime or no flash for status indicator light,
please turn speaker off and restart it, repeat step 1 to 3 for
re-connection.
5.When connection is successful. Press“ ”2 seconds to
disconnect the current Bluetooth, then hold for 2 seconds to turn it
off.Or long press 4 second to turnoff it directly. Status indicator is
off. If Bluetooth is not connected, long press 2 seconds to turn it
off,status indicator isoff.
Audio input
Please insert 3.5mmaudio cable into the audio input port of the

product,withMP3, IPOD, cell phone or other audio connections,
audiomusic playback, adjust the audio output volume to achieve
thebest sound,andthestatus indicator ison.
ChargingAndComputerConnection
1.Connect DC 5V adapter with 3.5mm DC jack on speaker for
power supply and charging the built-in rechargeable lithium
battery synchronously, the power charge indicator is on.After the
fullcharge, thepowercharge indicator isoff.
2.It produces “di. di. di…” sounds when low battery, and then
Bluetooth will be off automaticly, fan is still working, when
batteryvoltage is too low, protection circuit shut off thepower, fan
stopworking.
PackingAccessories
1.USBcablex1pc. 2.Audiocablex1pc.
3.Usermanualx1pc.

Troubleshooting
FailureManifest Solutions

Equimpment cannot pair with
Bluetoothaudioconnection

Lowerbattery,pleasecharge
Try to move the Bluetooth device closer to the
speaker
Turnoff&restart
Device of the computer has Bluetooth function or
not
Try repeating this product Bluetooth playback and
setupsteps
Playthemusicintheonlyonedevice,cancel
Equipment and unused pairs (see the documents
for help), in accordance with the procedure set
pairingnewdevices
Bluetoothnameisnotcorrect,confirmwhether
“Hiting”

Bluetooth playbackinterrupt Lowerbattery,pleasecharge
MusicintermittentinBluetooth
playback

Trytomovethebluetoothdeviceclosetotheproduct
orchangetheaudioorequipmentlocation

Fandoesn’tworkorrptateslowly Lowerbattery,pleasecharge

Cautions
1.Thisproduct is indooruseonly.
2.Protect Product to stay away from raining, moisture fire, high
temperatureenvironment, soasnot todamagetheproduct.
3.Do not touch the fan with your hand or touch it with other
objects while the fan is working, in order to avoid injury or
damageto thefan.Usebychildrenmustbeunder tutelageofadult,
topreventchildrenfromharm.
4.When DC5V is for power supply, the power supply current
shouldbemore than1.5A.
5.The product built-in rechargeable lithium battery, please do not
pollute theenvironmentwhendiscarded, try toclassifyrecycling.
6.The product should be used for the first time after the battery is
fullycharged.



FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 

equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions:   

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation.   
RF warning statement: 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


